Implications for practice 57
• Mediterranean grassland summer seed bank (vs. spring seed bank) contains higher 58 seed densities and species richness, indicating that summer is better than spring for 59 transferring seed banks of Mediterranean grasslands; using spring topsoil transfer (vs. 60 autumn transfer) to restore Mediterranean grasslands gives better results in terms of 61 species richness and composition similarity with the reference site (summer transfer could 62 not be tested here);
63
• Topsoil transfer success is not greatly impacted by transfer ratio: the tested ratios 1:1 64 and 1:3 yield identical species richness and composition similarity with the reference
Introduction 71
The restoration of species-rich grasslands is often limited by low seed dispersal (Buisson et include sowing seed mixtures and transferring seed-containing hay or soil (Kiehl et al. 2010) .
75
Soil transfer can be accomplished through i) turf transfer, also called community 76 translocation, or ii) bulk topsoil transfer, also called sod dumping (Bullock 1998; Kiehl et al. 77 2010; Jaunatre 2014a; Bulot et al. 2014 Bulot et al. , 2017 . Soil transfer means that not only seeds are 78 transferred, but also other propagules such as rhizomes, small shallow-rooted plants, and 79 micro-organisms that may play an important role in the restoration of the plant community 80 (Török et al. 2011; Wubs et al. 2016) . Of the two techniques, bulk topsoil transfer is the 81 cheapest (Good et al. 1999) , especially if soil is spread at a ratio lower than 1:1, i.e. spread on 82 an area larger than where it was gathered (e.g. ratio of 1:2, Good et al. 1999 ; ratio of 1:3, (Bullock 1998; Kardol et al. 2009; season (Grillas et al. 2004; De Villiers et al. 2004 ). This is particularly important when The objectives of this study are 1) using a seed bank study, to assess whether spring or 123 summer is more advantageous for transferring topsoil to restore Mediterranean grasslands 124 and 2) using a topsoil transfer experiment, to assess the best combination of season (spring or 125 autumn) and bulk topsoil transfer ratio (1:1 or 1:3 hereafter termed topsoil transfer ratio) to 126 restore a Mediterranean grassland plant community. The best transfer time should be 127 summer, when topsoil contains both species that form a more persistent seed bank and 128 species that form only a transient seed bank; however, this season could not be tested mainly 129 due to constraints inherent to worksites. Soil transfers were implemented in autumn and 130 spring. Our hypotheses are that i) the best transfer time between spring and autumn is spring, 131 when topsoil contains the few species fruiting in late autumn, ii) the best topsoil transfer 132 treatment is at a ratio of 1:1 (delivering a higher number of seeds per area unit).
134

Methods
135
Study sites 136
The study sites are situated in south-eastern France, in a pseudo-steppe located in the plain of 2014a; Figure S1 ). Less than one kilometer away from this former orchard (Figure 1 Figure S1 ).
Seed bank study 159
To identify the season when the topsoil seed bank of the reference site has the highest seed (Table 1) : we recorded the presence of each species. To identify the best time to transfer topsoil to the former orchard and pipeline leak sites, we The year following topsoil transfer, species richness (z = 106.59; p<0.001) and similarity to 255 the reference site (CSIInorm; F = 14.35; p<0.001) significantly differed between treatments 256 (ratio-season combination): both these variables were higher for spring soil transfer than for 257 autumn soil transfer on the former orchard (see results of post-hoc tests, Figure 4 ).
258
Moreover, for the spring transfers, similarity to the reference site was slightly significantly 259 higher with the 1:1 transfer ratio on the pipeline leak site than with the 1:3 transfer ratio on 260 the former orchard (Figure 4) . Transfer ratios did not affect species richness and similarity to 261 the reference site for the former orchard. In spring, similarity was higher for the pipeline leak 262 site transfer at a ratio of 1:1 than for the former orchard transfer at a ratio of 1:3 (Figure 4 ). 
287
The latter is more dispersed on the community ordination because only a few seeds annual species germinate with the first autumn rains, it was difficult to hypothesize that either 303 autumn or spring would be the best transfer season. In the first year, spring topsoil transfer 304 led to high species richness on the restoration site and high similarity with the reference site 305 (ca. 80%) compared to autumn transfer (slightly over 40%). This may be partly due to the 306 fact that a few species, such as Bellis sylvestris, Lobularia maritima, flower and produce seeds mainly in autumn and are thus added to the pool of potentially germinable species in 308 spring. In this study, these two species germinated with both transfers but their frequency of 309 occurrence was higher on the restoration sites where spring topsoil transfers were performed.
310
We observed annual Fabaceae common in the reference grassland, such as Medicago minima, accordingly not found in our spring seed bank study, were found under spring soil transfer.
318
This may partly be due to the fact that species with low seed production and species whose 
361
In subsequent years, 80% similarity to the reference site was maintained with the 362 spring 1:1 ratio topsoil transfer on the pipeline leak site, whereas the spring 1:3 ratio topsoil 363 transfer on the former orchard led to similarity falling to below 50%. There are two possible 364 explanations. First, the 1:3 ratio does not transfer enough seeds for the community to be 365 maintained long-term. However, this is contradicted by the fact that similarity with the 366 reference is identical with both ratios for the autumn transfers. The second likely explanation 367 is the differences between sites and restoration processes. The seed bank and soil nutrient 
